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1913 STRIKE
Golf
Tournament
The sky is blue and the greens are
green — at Grandote Golf Course,
just in time for the June 8 golf
tournament to benefit HCHS. “A
really, really good golf course,”
according to Rocky Mountain Golf
Magazine.
Wait until you see what is in the
goody bags! Sign up now to play
($90) or to sponsor the
tournament ($200) or to sponsor a
hole ($100) with plenty of
publicity go along with the
sponsorships.
Check-in starts at 8 a.m. as do
mulligan purchases and range
time. A shotgun start at 9 a.m. for
the four-person team scramble.
There is a new car generously
donated by Spradley Motors,
Pueblo. Alys catering provides
lunch. HCHS thanks Kelly
Popejoy for her help at the golf
course and Sandy White for
organizing this fun group.

A tent, a coal stove and a cot — all
are in place in the Mining
Museum as part of the new
two-room Ludlow exhibit. The
coal mining strike may be best
known for the Ludlow Massacre,
but strike events took place in
Huerfano County for months. In
the two counties some 75 persons
died, bridges were blown up,
miners and their families forced to
live in tents during the winter,
searchlights used to harass people
on the street, and even a cannon
fired.
New photos of Walsenburg
were discovered in a Denver
scrapbook and were reproduced
for the museum to display in the
new Ludlow room, thanks to the
Denver Public Library. Trinidad
State Junior College’s library
graciously allowed some of their
Walsenburg photos to be
reproduced.
The yearly Ludlow Memorial
get-together at the site south of
Aguilar will be Sept. 22 to
commemorate the start 100 years
ago of the 1913-14 strike.
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IMPROVEMENTS
Submitted by Carolyn Newman

Colorful and bright, the new
Walsenburg Mining Museum sign
faces Main Street to advertise the
museum to travelers. Offset to one
side so as not to distract from the
1896 historic jail building, the sign
uses the symbols for coal mining.
Thanks to the crew who moved
the coal car to one side, the crew
who erected the sign, and to Carol
Glorioso for the idea.

NEW WEBSITE
HCHS has a website! Through the
kind efforts of Ken Wilson, Bruce
Johnson, and Will Bechaver, the
website is up, but needs some
enhancing. Right now it features
old-time photos, but gradually
events and bits of history will be
added and linked to other tourist
websites. Bruce has agreed to
maintain the site. Check it out —
huerfanohistory.org
And e-mail added bits to —
bswanjohnson@yahoo.com

2013 CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS
Our Board Of Directors
Chairman – Carolyn Newman
Vice-Chair – Agnes Bechaver
Secretary – Jerry Skrzynear
Treasurer – Margaret Gleisberg
Lois Adams, William J. Bechaver,
John Carlson, Katharine
Emsden, Jewel Geiger, Bruce
Johnson, Elaine Lenzini, Kim
McKee, Dennis Rains, David
Steffan, and Sandy White.

EVENT

DATE

TIME

LOCATION

June Board Meeting

Wednesday, June 5th

5:00 p.m.

Francisco Fort Firehouse

Second Annual
HCHS Golf Tournament

Saturday, June 8th

All Day!

Grandote Golf Course
La Veta, Colorado

Hispanic Culture Day

Saturday, June 29th

All Day!

Francisco Fort Museum

Victorian Day

Saturday, July 13th

All Day!

Francisco Fort Museum

Francisco Fort Day

Saturday, July 27th

All Day!

Francisco Fort Museum

Paranormal Weekend

August 9th and 10th

Both Days!

Francisco Fort Museum

August Board Meeting

Wednesday, August 7th

5:00 p.m.

Spanish Peaks Library

Walsenburg
All-Class Reunion

Saturday, August 17th

All Day!

Community Center
Walsenburg, Colorado

Sunday, September 22nd

All Day!

Ludlow Memorial

Ludlow Get-Together

Events or Dates or Times or Locations may be subject to change.

THE FORT
Submitted by Kim McKee

News from Francisco Fort! Spring
has been an incredibly busy time
readying for the season! Here is a
list of just SOME of the progress
made: Electric wiring redone in
gift shop, new LED light fixtures
installed in gift shop and east wing
(reducing cost of utility bills by
over 2/3), three rooms in the west
wing have the floors completely
renovated and finished, all of the
artifacts from the old firehouse
have been relocated to shelved
space in the storage room, alley
way has been graded and waiting
for dry weather to lay asphalt,
inventory is done on gift shop as
well as new display cases/lighting,
programs are planned and
contracted for the summer
including school visits and
programs, employees and interns
are hired and contracted, work
crews are scheduled for the
wagon/farm machinery area to be
completed before opening
weekend, plaza and grounds have
been cleaned and readied for the
season, a new native flower
planter is being built with help
from local gardeners, adobe
repairs have been approved and
are underway.
Come see the new and
improved gift shop, and visit the
Fort this summer!

Mark your calendars for the
season’s programs:
June 29th Hispanic Culture Day
live music, dance program,
speakers, demonstrations, and
more!
July 13th Victorian Day
actors in costume will present
railroad tycoons, dating and
courtship, romance and etiquette,
and dressing a Victorian Lady.
July 27th Francisco Fort Day
Celebrating Regional Native
American Culture! Southern Ute
Bear Dancers and Royalty, Two
Time Grammy Award winner
Robert Mirabal will perform on
the main stage, demonstrations,
storytelling in the tipi, speakers
and MORE!
August 9th & 10th
Paranormal Weekend
Things that go ‘bump’ in the
night! Rocky Mountain
Paranormal Scientists will be on
hand with lectures on the ‘science’
of paranormal activity, cemetery
tours, and night programs in the
adobe fort! Space is limited please
reserve ahead.
You are always welcom e to the H CH S
board meetings. The next one is 5 p.m.,
W ednesday, June 5, in the remodeled
firehouse on Francisco Fort Museum
grounds, La Veta.

Walsenburg – Crossroads Town
the acclaimed local history by Dorothy Ree, is still
available to all H.C.H.S. Members at a special discounted
price! Contact Carolyn Newman, at 719-738-2840, or by
e.mail at carlynewmn@aol.com for details!

BOARD MEETING

It appears that we love boards —
there is a board for this and a
board for that — so Kim McKee,
Francisco Fort director, has
invited the five boards involved in
some way with the Fort to the
remodeled firehouse 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, May 25. The
purpose is to get everyone
acquainted, discuss mutual
problems and to see the firehouse
with newly installed restrooms for
museum visitors, a cheerful
meeting room and office.

LIBRARY ASSISTANCE
Yvonne Hedrick with Spanish
Peaks Library, Walsenburg, has
agreed to become acquainted with
the archives at the Tirey Local
History Center in Washington
School to better assist patrons
when they have a question. Hours
for the Tirey Center are generally
Monday mornings but can vary
depending on the requests
phoned in, mailed in, or e-mailed.
7 1 9 - 7 3 8 - 2 8 4 0
o r
carlynewmn@aol.com

NEWSLETTER
INFORMATION
Information for the next
quarterly issue should be
submitted via e.mail to —
hchistorian@rocketmail.com
The deadline for submissions of
articles, announcements, notices,
and calendar events is —
Wednesday, August 7th, 2013.
If you would rather receive this
newsletter by e.mail in the future, simply
let us know at the address above, and
we’ll send you a colorful digital version.
You will no longer receive a paper copy.
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h Our Member Partners h
This newsletter made possible by the following, and Members like you!

Shaklee
Distributors

Dennis & Betty Rains
h h h

Scripture Quest
La Veta
h h h

Alys’ Restaurant
La Veta

The First National Bank In Trinidad

Huerfano County
Branch
h h h

La Veta
True Value Hardware
h h h

La Plaza Inn
& Restaurant
118 W. Sixth St., Walsenburg

h h h

The Keffeler Company

Huerfano World
Journal
h h h

Antique Ave.
& Boutique Blvd.

Grandote Peaks
Golf Club
5540 Highway 12, La Veta

h h h

611 Main Street, Walsenburg
h h h

Spradley Cheverolet

Chae Organics

Next Door Deli
La Veta

5218 Cty. Rd. 421, La Veta
h h h

h h h

Community Banks
Of Colorado

Thank You!

The Signature
Newspaper
h h h

Olive Tree
Bed & Breakfast
La Veta
h h h

White & Jankowski, LLP
h h h

Spanish Peaks
Regional
Health Center

Shell E. & P.
h h h

The Dog Bar & Grill
Main Street Board Walk, Cuchara
h h h

Hollowpoint

Sporting Goods
342 W. Seventh St., Walsenburg
h h h

San Isabel
Electric Association

Huerfano County Historical Society
2013
Since the 1950s, The Society has worked to identify and preserve historically important
items — ranging from bullets to buildings — now comprising the extensive collections of
La Veta’s Francisco Fort Museum and of the Walsenburg Mining Museum, housed in the
old county jail, as well as an ever-expanding collection of historical documents and
photographs at the Tirey Local History Center, located in the Washington School
building, 201 East Fifth Street, in Walsenburg. The Society also publishes and facilitates
books interpreting county history, as well as a quarterly newsletter, and has sponsored an
extensive oral history project. In addition, the Society now promotes displays of then-andnow photographs of historic sites and actively locates, documents, and arranges for the
preservation of historically important structures throughout the county.
At the moment, the Society’s greatest funding need is for proper documentation of its
three collections. They contain tens of thousands of artifacts. Accumulation of that
collection began in the 1950s for Fort Francisco and thereafter grew like topsy. Despite
sporadic efforts to catalog portions of the collection, there is no consolidated listing of all
content. Verification and integration will require computer hardware and software, as well
as the efforts of a number of volunteers and professional staff — all at significant expense.
A non-profit corporation for more than fifty years and granted § 501(c)(3) status in 1983,
the Society and its officers have received (often providing matching funds) or acted as
administrator for well over $2,000,000 in grants from entities such as the Gates
Foundation, Boettcher Foundation, Colorado and National Humanities, State Historical
Society, Burlington Railroad, National Trust, Rawlings Foundation, and others. The
Society is governed by a sixteen-person working board representing all areas of the
county; the director’s individual contributions of financial and in-kind support aggregate
to several hundred dollars every month. For more information contact any current
director:
Our Current Board Members
Carolyn Newman, Chair

Lois Adams

Katharine Emsden

Elaine Lenzini

Agnes Bechaver, Vice

William J. Bechaver

Bruce Johnson

Dennis Rains

Jerry Skryznear, Sec.

John Carlson

Jewel Geiger

David Steffan

Kim McKee

Sandy White

Margaret Gleisberg, Tres.

REGISTRATION

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OPEN
G RANDOTE
S ATURDAY , JUNE 8 TH , 2013, 8:00 A .M .
HUERFANO COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
A 501(c)(3) organization preserving the history of Huerfano County

– When and Where –
June 8, 2013, Grandote Peaks Golf Club, La Veta, Colorado, a “really, really good golf course” according to
Rocky Mountain Golf Magazine, at the foot of the Sangre de Cristo Mountains and the Spanish Peaks.
http://www.grandotepeaks.com/event.htm
– Who –
First 72 golfers (18 teams); pre-registration on or before May 25th is strongly encouraged to insure the team of
your choice. Individuals and late registrants will be assigned to teams.
– What –
Tournament. Four person team scramble, check-in begins at 8:00 a.m. as do mulligan purchase and range time.
A 9:00 a.m. shotgun start. In addition to great golf and a traditional favor bag, there will be awards for the top
teams and betting holes together with a hole-in-one competition for a new car generously donated by Spradley
Motors. Following play there will be a cash bar and complimentary luncheon.
– Proceeds to a Great Cause –
Net proceeds go to the Huerfano County Historical Society primarily for its important work on the collections
held by Francisco Fort Museum in La Veta and the Walsenburg Mining Museum as well as the Tirey Local
History Center.
– Questions –
Questions about the tournament, registration, and local accommodations? Call Kelly at 800-457-9986.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Detach Here and Mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Advanced Registration: The Historical Society Open registration must be received by 5/25/2013. Checks payable to Huerfano
County Historical Society and mailed to M argaret Gleisberg, Treasurer, 320 W est Cedar Street, W alsenburg, CO 81089.
W alk-ons are welcome, assuming space is available, but must pay with cash or check.
Name

Telephone

Mailing Address or e.mail

Enclose a Check for $90 per golf registrant
Each registrant will autom atically receive an individual membership in the H uerfano County Historical Society,
Priceless!

